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souate another, or who shall falsely sign or affix the namo of any
other person, a member of the Company, to any appointment of a
proxy shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Double 12. If any insurance shaU be and subsist in the said Company,
tiiur.tn. and in other office (r from, and by another person or persons at 5

the same time, the assurance made in and by the said Company
shall be deemed and become void, unless such double assurance
.mbsist with the consent of the Directors signified by endorsement
on the policy, signed by the President, Secretary, or otherwise as
directed by the by-laws and regulations of the Company. 10

0 "" ers may 13. In aUl actions, suits, and prosecutions in which the said
1e, wtnes3Ce Comipany imay be at any time engaged, any oflicer or stockholder

in the said Company shal be a competent witness, notwithstand-
ing any interest he nay have therein.

Nanes a . 14. Duriiig the hours of business, every stockholder of the said 15
st,:holder". corporation, shall have power to ask and receive from the President.

Secretarv or other o1ticer the names of all the stockholders of the
said corporation.

Rturns to i 5. The said Comp.ny shall, whien required so to do, by eithecr
Pariantent. of the branches of the Legislature, present a return under oath 20

of the amount af real estate held by the said corporation, the
aniount of capital stock subscribed and paid up, with a list of the
shareholders and the stock subscribed by each, anld the naines of
the Directoris together with a statement of the au\ount of risks paid
during the past year, the ainount of risks for vhich the Company 25'
is liable undereach class, the aruount to be 'paid the stockholders
in dividends and bonuses, and the amomuit of money in band at the
time of making the returin.

(;entrai Act 16. Notwithstanding any thing contained .i. " Canada Joiid
to apply. Sock Companics Clau9s -Act, 1869," or in any other law the said 30

Act shall extend and apply to the Company hereby incorporated,
and shall be incorporated with and form part of this Act: Provided
always, that the words " or insurance " in the third section of the
s;aid cited Act, and that sections eighteen, twenty-four, twenty-
five, twenty-eight, twenty-nine, thirty-two, thirty-nine, and forty, 35
of the said citedJ Act shall not be incorporated vith thia Act.


